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silking and qlazing of Indian corn-the solids are just'doubled.
Morcover, that the amount of solids depends on the more or
less formation of grain in the cobs. If this be Fo, the plant
must bc fed, in full, and phosphorie acid is indispensable as
well as potash - besides nitrogen." Truc, of course, but I
fancy on the light soil my correspondent is cultivating, thoigh
potash is probably wanting, the plant, when kept stirred by
the harrows and horse hoe as his practice is, will fiud plenty
of phosphorie acid for itscif from tho soil.

sloes.-A neighbouring fariner is about to build a silo,
but lie bas a difficulty; the principal range of buildings were,
most injudiciously, laid out on a spot where any excavation
would be deeply flooded every spring. He, therefore, pro.
poses te build the silo at a distance of some 70 or 80 yards
flrom the cow-house, and I- wrote te a friend of mine, who bas
had a silo at work for some years, for his opinion on the subject : " A file 75 yards from the barn would lose most of its
advantages. If D. is afraid of smells, 1 can tell bim that
people constantly pass along my siloes in ihe barn, between
the stables and actually touching the butter-factory, and, un.
less tbey were told, they would have no idea of the proximity
of the siloes. But we nake only swet silage. As to.what,
you say about drying and'stacking fodder-corn, I never could
dry the staIks sufficiently net to beat in the stack before
winter. I have grown maize for years, and even when the
stooks remain in the field until hard frosts set in, the stack
tlien built is apt to beat, and considerably too, if the cold is
not continuons. Itemember, we are not in the State of New.
York, or South of it. To my mind the silo bas one main ad-
vantage: it keeps in a green state fodder which could not bc
casily savcd otherwi'e. Now, as te green stalks, as compared
with dry, do you not admit that dry bay--no matter bowwell made-never produces the saine amount of meat, milk,or wool, whicli vould bave been produced by the green grass
or other green food-tares, &.-from, which the bay was
made ? "

I certainly 'dmit the last position in its entirety, because
I believe that something more than water escapes from the
hay in the makiog, jnst as I believe that many of the valu-
able parts of the malt and liops escape from the brewer's
Worts while tbey are boiling and cooling; else, why the odo.
rous exhalations we all recognise as.we pass on the leeward
side of a brewery in operation ? lut I do not think th.t a
moderate degree of heat would injure a stack of wel!-won
fodder-corn, sncb as I used to sec in the Eastern Townships
setie fiftcen years ago, particülarly if trestles, or wbat the
Scoth cal-well, I have forgotten the naine-, be placcd
u der t Iem, cxtending from each side the middle, and an
upright triangular or cireular open frame of iough pales, meet-
ing them ait their junction, go right through the roof. The
trestle is made of some rough stuff, in any farm, and
about three feet high. I ave scen pense, carried and stacked
in a very green state, keep well under this style of treatment,
and I think it would answer for corn. Our S. E. of England
bay-stacks lieat se that an unaccustomed visiter would think
fbcy iere on the point of eatching fire ; but they are all the
botter fan if.

Fernenting food for eat1e.-Tu 1872 Mr. Cochrane, of
lihurst, ras la the babit, of feeding all his cows on hay-

chaff, nical, and ground turnips, tbrown into a coniél heap
togethcr, and allowed to ferment for 24 hours. In the springof the following year, a great number of bis cows aborted,
and oihérs dropped weak, sickly calvcs. His son, Mr. Jaines
Cochrane, subsequently passed a year or so in England, andon bis return ie taold me that he had stopped the system' of
allowing the food to heat, as he, agrecing with what I had
saa before be left for his voyage,, belheved that the numerous
abortions in the herd were principally attributable to the pre-

paraition of the food in the way I have mentioned. I sec bya late iFSUO of the Agricultural Gazette that other peopleehare my belief in this matter. Mr. Livesey, who bas a me.
del farm at work in Sussex, England, was visited last month
by a larg;e committeo of agronomes, who inspected is farta
ahd stock, and expressed themselves as boing well satisfied
with the whole management of the business. A ateaming op.
paratus is provided, but it is now nover used, as Mr. Livescybelieves in giving food in its natural state as much as pas-sible. Therefore linseed·is made into meal and mixed with
the chaffed fodder. Speaking of abortion, he said that he
had given up steaming food, had .had the place thoroughlydisinfected with aulphdr, and had nover had it-abortion -
since.

Ensilage.--" As Western, or rather Southera, corn for
ensilago contains at best only from 12 0, of solid matters, itmust bc pretty clear that the thick wating stuff produced in
this province from such immature fodder is net likely te con.
tain mo-e than from 5 0j', te 8 0, of solids, while.it is
proved that our own Canadian corn, when nearly ripe, con.
tains as much as 26 B). E. A. B.

Roots vs. grain for milch-cows.-Mr. Brown, the profes-
sor of agriculture at the Guelph college, is, like me, a greatadmirer of the cultivation of roots, and no Wonder, forive have both had the misfortune (?* of being boin and
brouglt up in Britain. Last wiater an experiment was tried
under Mr. Brownts superintendence te test the relative value
of roots and grain in the production of butter, the following
objects being aime'd at : 1. the cbapea production of winter-
iilk; 2. to get milk equal at leàst te the average Ontario
suimmer milk; 3. the use of a large quantity of roots without
the butter having a bad flavour; 4. te maintain a good flow
of nilk without the use of grain.

The daily rations were thus composed:
ROOT RATION.

Chaffed hay - tino- Mangels. Swedes.
thy and clover. Ses

12 Ibs. 1 33 lbs. J 33 Ilbs.

Belgian carrots.

15 lbs.
GROUND GRAIN RATION.

Hay. Oats. I Pease. Barley.12 lbs. 7 Ibs. 7 Ibs. 7 1bs.
Taking two cows which had been tested over a winter of

180 days, one on each of these rations, and all other condi-
tions being equail, the following comparison was obtained.

.Milk | Value Cost Manure Neta lbs. I of ofulk. O? food value. gain.Roots. 3762 847 $35 8 17 $19
Grain. 4020 50 56 | 16 10

Now this is very striking ! A ration containing 21 lbs. of
mixed grain beaten by a ration containing 75 lbs. of mixed
roots by nearly 100 01, 1 M. Bernatchez, in the Preimi-
nary Report of the Agricultural Commission of the Province
of Quebec," a copy of whicb bas just raclied me, attributes
the superiority of tlie cultivation of the Ontario province in
great measure to the quantity of root-crops there growi, andlie strongly recommends the farmers of Quebeo te increaso
their acreage of these valuable plants. I nced hardly s iat
I agrc iviih him. Still, withont an expériinent-in fac,
witout many experiments-I should not have ben pýcpared
for suòh a difference in favour.of the roots as is brought out
in the above experiment. The profer:sör, very sâsibly. adds.

The dairy world his yet to leara whether the extensive use
of grain is or is nót economically correct; whether a laigo
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